
-- if

Daily Democrat Anent the scramble for onice, is It not

strange that the disreputable in a paity have
very little trouble in getting the endorsement

FALSE l'KKMISK. of the Oregon senators and representative for 1889 SPRING AND SUMMER II
an iniKrtant office? 1 hat a man who publicly
sold his political soul fur a mess of pottage
should obtain such an endorsement is not

creditable to the good faith and good judgement
of Mitchell, llolnh and Hermann.

The East Oregoniau and

jre having a discussion on Ihe subject
of the policy of patronizing home Indus
tries as against the same industry in an-

other state. The East Oregonian affirms
that it is nat good policy to do so unless
the home article is as cheap or of superior
quality, while the Mountaineer asserts that
ound policy would require a man In Ore-

gon to patronize his home industry rather
than that of New York, Chicago, San
Francisco or thei town at a distance.cven
though the price of the article was twice
that manufactured in the city or place at a

sjiitance. This is a mere theory, and has
ns place in the practical business tr;nMic- -

SPECIALTIES.
Some ardent republican has predicted that

Harrison will have a very sunny administration.
If the prediction had been that it would he a

sonny one, there would be no occasion to doubt

it, lor Harrison is the .ton of his father and so
ol Fred Grant, Robert Lincoln and others, but

that the administration is to be sunny is a

desire without hope.

H.Ewert.Jpractical watchmaker and ,
elm.

tons of life. How manv farmers who
I'liotoijrniihy .

profess to believe implicitly in this doc
trine of the Mountaineer who,neverthele A. U

at the
Paxton has bough
old stand and he

out Mr. Littler
will be hannv LADIES' DRESS GOODSsend abroad for the wagons and plows an

doens of other articles which might
made at home if these same farmers wou

Fashionable anil Stylish Suit?, Business Suits, Liijht woight
Summer Suits. Boys, youth's anil child en's suits.

patronize them. And whv do thev not
patronize them ? Simply because the arti'
cle made abroad can be bought cheaper.

to welcome all his old customers and new
ones as well, and will be ble to give finer
pictures than ever before, having secured
all late improvements in the art while East.
We have all the negatives taken by myself
and Crawford for the last 10 years in Al-

bany, Harrisburg, Monmouth and Corval-li- s

and will furnish copies from them at re-
duced prices. Are prepared to do all kinds
of copying and enlarging to life size, finish- -

The largost stock and Rio cat vui inly in pric and i.,,'.o I haveevi,

carried, and as g x:d value us vit olKji e.i to the citizens of Lin

county.
The argument of the Mountaineer that
newspapers published in the east are much Finishing Goods.cheaper than the East Oregonian, and that
if the policy of the East Oregoniau should
prevail, then the people of Pendleton an td in best style. Frames of all sizes cheap,

Call and see' late work.
CRAsvronn & Paxton.

Umatilla county would and should support Special liargains In Cashmeres,the eastern papers'and thus crush out tl:
Fine Una of light weight underwear balhrigignn and woolen ; fioaicry, ami In

neckwear, fine wire suspendeis, guaranteed for two years, in
all the latest novelties.East Oregonia is fallacious wrong in its

For rand madeharaecs eoto E. L. Power
premise and false in its conclusion. It i

based on the premise that the cheap east
days of MO are goneand a new era 1ns coma. Wa mustern newspaper is the same article as th

la colors and blacks. Seersuckers, ginghams, chauibreyn, Fratl

prints and wash fabrioi. AU the novelties of 'the season in lUclui
colors. I will have something fuither to say about th';o ij Ifei

days.

local paper in Pendleton. The citizen of BOOTS AND SHOES.'ktep up with the Irain and hence note the
itreat reduction in prices at the AlbanyBath and Shaving Parlors, xliavincr 15 els.

Tendleton when he receives the Dailv Eas,
Oregonian reads the local news, local prices or 8 tickets for $1. Baths 25 cts. or 5 tick-et- a

for SI. Children's hair cut, 15 cents.and other matters peri.aining to the local
Hair cuttins; 25 cents Hair or whiskerinterests of the people of his town and dyeing a specialty, Hair oil and Sea

county. This is what he takes his local roam lor salo. lUzt.rs houed for ib cents. A Urge Hue in this.Mi'parttneat of t!ia thn market.
paper for. Should he take up a copy Jos, W HI11KK,

Proprietor,

:em b no 1 d i : it i es, sk i rtincs
Flouncing, and ult ovora on camt.riM, Sii and Iutlii Lhcn.21

huve just opeaed the largest invoice of novelties in this line ever e-

xhibited in this city, and at greitly reduced prices.

the daily New York World ox Tribune, not
five times in a year would he find an ite HATSA I ON'EY TO LOAN.-- Iu sums to suit,IT I on improved cilvor country nmn.01 local news appertaining to nis Njwn

erty t a low rate of iutorest. For further
luiormation address.

Henc. the two papers compared by the
Mountaineer are not one and the same
thing at all, and the comparison of prices

E. O. Norton cfc Co.,
East Portland, Or.

a Gne stock of the Piques, Lawns, India Linens,mong others
Stotson hats.

Staple and Fashionable 1'nrs, t

John Jj.
leads to no rational conclusion. Suppose
the owners of the Eas: Oregonian should timberWANTED.,-M- O cords of maple

for uianulacturin
For particulars innuiro ofO A. AmhihaMpublish a neivspaptrin all respects similar
at office o. the Fanners' Vrohouso, Al Xunsooks io white, ecru and colors, ttl at prices very much cheiprc

than ever before offered in this city.
to the New York World, the same in size,

bany, Oregon.the same reading matter, the same lack o

Tailoringlocal news and local prices as to Pendleton t OO OR 51) ACRES. 100 acres of flue -- Y--

I tanning or fruit land. 4 mil
Albany, for onlv 25 an ncra. TOl i li

ana (leurer It to its readers at the same
date as the World is delivered, and put the
price at twice the price of the World, docs

50 acres if desired. Nicely locate ! Call TABLE LINEN,1.11 cooper lurner on Uorvallis roa I

Merchant tailoring uad'sr oxpsrl tailor. S lits mide to order under shortany one suppose that the people of Pendle
notice at retaarkabld low Gs;nro3. Mora goods tinned out than ever beforo.T'GS. Some fine Jersey Reds for sale

ton would give the Pendleton paper any
support ? Of course not,and yet the Moun-
taineer mi'st suppose they would be silly
enough to do so, in order to maintain its

u 01 (ir amie-- .iv; Jan, a--
. Txu.

Snt, Or., aai grt tus rmt to ba hvi.
In brown and hloached. This Btock I bought in New York it leia

than importers' price, and am able to givo (,'ocd bargains. 58 inch til

linen bleached at SO crnts per yard and others in proportion.L. E. BUIposition in favor of our present war tariff.
Miss Minnie Parker,

-- Y-Senator Stanford of California, speaking of of Portland, has nnennrl nn art unjui.railroad building says: "It will not be long until s uiocs, ana win give Instructions TOWELINGS. CRASHES. ETCa railroad will reach all the way up to Alaska
OBL PAIHTING, 5

When it gets there it will trend across Uehring
sea, and down into Asia. All this.I believe, will
be done in 25 years and there will be literally

at reasonable rates. ML Hnr.,1 Ti,.tSisters and other local scenes executed hvMian PoplfB. 1 . . . .an iron girdle arcund the earth. It's no harder . . . uia,r no ueen at uer studio.The pubhcis invited to call and inspect

All these goods I bur direct from importers by the hale, and cm sell

them much cheaper than if bought of jobbera towels I buy in QMQ'

titles in N-- York, and'ara ofTtfrior them at priced ttat its nre to

sell the goods.

to build a road down the Himalayas than to
build across the Sierra Nevada or other places
where roads have been built. Snow sheds ran
and will be ruilt, the same as we have over

Stick a Pin
Owong Wa Gee Co.

MRS. JIM WESTFALL,

the Sierra Nevadas" for 40 miles. Behring sea
is the worst obstacle, but a w ay would be found
to conquer even that, The reason why the
road through is feasible, is because it would be

a long line and could be deflected according to
Ladies Cotton Hose

hai just opened, next door to C
cers, and tleaot Hue of

the obstacles to he overcome, I havj
doubt that in 25 years a min can go ch
around the earth by rail.

in the fact that I am offering better bargains than any on e else in Aibanv
Bought at bankrupt sales I can Phil

Are cheaper thtnyn.tr th in ever before. I hv suc:ojded in tet

ting some good htrgains, all of which I i.m offering to my customs

the same inJAPANESE GOODS

or a large variety and many desigor. Also a First-Clas- s Goodsinriur line 01 teas.

The whole of Africa be interested
in the defeat of the Massachusetts prohibi-
tion movcment.as more than one-thi- rd of
the rum turned out near Boston is sent to
be consumed by the savages of the dark
continent. New England Jrum is the fa-

vorite alcoholic drink of Africa, and the
African is never so delighted as when he
can obtain some of the smooth, fine old
rum which comes from America's center
of culture.

FRESH at ot below COST.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,
The above is an outline of the p.licy I am going to do btitiness

and will endeavor to do' my pari towards securing the trade in

and adjoining countios to Aibanv, and to knop up with the proceBK

of the lively and growing tity of Albany. I will have something

say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

Grass and Garden FOR
General tuorchandUo of all kinds calllon rue. .Particular bargains in a sam 1all kinds at of shoos.

STEWART& SOX

A French scientist says that allowing
five acres for each inhabitant, Europe has
room for for 145,000,000 more people, Africa
'or ',336,ooo,ooo. Asia for 1,402,000.000
Oceanica for 515,000,000 and America for
2,000,000,000. We would like to see this
scientist's calculations far Oklahoma,

New Grocery Discovered
t

AT SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Cash for Goods or Country prd.te

Oc w. siiipso
Albany, Oregon.

Strong's otd corner, oppwlto Stewart

A full line of

The "Harrison Hoodoo" seems to have
been revived of late. Murat Halstead is

very ill, as Is also Minister to Denmark
Enander. The son of Thomas Ryan, Min-iste- r

ta Mexico, has been arrested for for
gery, and Russell Harrisjn himself is un-

dergoing the unpleasant ordeal of a heavy

FOBFRESH GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS.
DRIED FRUITS. ETC.

Drugs, Paints, oils, Brushes, Alabas- -
noei suit.

SPRINGFIELD SAW MILL

A Wheeler, Springfield, Oregon, Proprfeto.fineartists9 Materials, Etc.,
The fastest regular running; train in the

United States is that between Jersey City
and Philadelphia, which performs the
journey of 89.6 miles In 1 hour and 4S
minutes actual lime, or anjajcragc speed ef
49 7 mile hour,

A. WHEELER. ALU A MY 3IANAGERGOITO

.,3 ,a and "maI1 Profits," "Live
8nH M "v,o." I" onr motto. Please call
5 .?:erxa,,P1"9 "f bo '" and (,- -t prices

guarautood,

Produce Taken in Exchange,

Very Rospsctrully,
BARDUE & UNDERWOOD.

Albany Yard and Office on Railroad St Lawmen 4th and 5th Street--CITY DRUG STORE
Guiss & Son.

nd satisfactory tilling ot orders. We solicit a shareof tlie ina"
The immigration to the United States Is

fast swelling in proportions. Ten thousand
re said to have left Liverpool for this

country during five days of last week.

fJ v' u in liereas, rny wile, I,ydlR Palace Meat Market.
J. 7. PIPE. PROPRIETOL

Sweden makes more of the telephone
than any other coun'ry in Europe, having
both the most perfected system and the
most extended.

BROWNSVILLE.

0. P. C0SH0W & SONS.

Eeal Estate and Insurance Agents.

Real estate sold and Collections andfcotariil business attended to,

and...i,i.iojf, una iuii, my r..a

JOHNBRICCS,
FLOBIS1)'"'

0REC
ALBANY

BosEP'KI,TT

noaru witnoutj list cause or provocation,this Is to warn the p&blle against trustins FIRST ST. - ALBANY, OR

T A tnorough bred bull for sale.ViJ Stock, short horned. Ago, three
" n years. Color, dark red . Pedi

(tree as good as any in the State. Properlyof Jat. A. Smith, on the Harrisburg and Al-
bany road, two miles from Halsey.

'Will keep constantly on hand beat
ifr on my account as 1 shall naydebts of her contracting,

P. MoKinn BY,
Utiy, Ottgcn, April 2nd, 1888.

mutton, pork, veal, sausage, etc,, the be7 O-- ks euros rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache, t'oshay & Maaoa Agents. meats ana largest variety in tfie city.

CemeUiry lots planwo-
-

Cash Mid for all kinds of fat kiock.


